
"Jf ea Mmrry !(.

Chocolate
Bonbons

rrjr PacS-ag- e Cerraated'
If you hoj Lowney'i Candies hi the

original read yrm will find fbem
is parted cor cation, or money refunded.

"fraeeUI' A.-r-1- 4 . i lb..; H IbbS.
kasvtelr' ... . I lb. 0.; H h
Iwrrlrss I lb. toe.; H U. 0c
Pli.k. "r.s.les" I , lh k,, . v n, tOc
tSnlfeni" l lb. Oe.; )b. BOc.

Pe" . . 1 lb. fcOr : H lb. SOc.
"rhoenlsre fTlnillU" lr. smi f lit.
"(.eoedlAl. a1bsbs" . I lc, bac. aixi SOc.

eemy Paes-a- are?

Dtv Eurttiart'. Wonderful CTter.

ueeetaeie

' In the tents of the Arab and in the
. rastlee of the monarch lr. Burk hartsVegetable Crnnpound la taken for the cure
of Kidney, Btnmnh, Liver snd FemaleDiseases, RheumatiRm, Miliaria. Palpita-
tion of the Heart. Headache. Pain In the
aide. Sour, Blck or Bloated Stomach, etc.

.! days' treatment free. All Druggists.
JR. W. S. HIRKHAHT, C larlaeat.l. O.

Believed of His Grip.
, ' OMAHA. Dec. 1, 1900.

; CRAMER CHEMICAL CO.,

Albany, N. T.
"Ilelng exposed a good deal In all kinds

f rather I took a very bad cold; neglect
brought on the Grip; had to give up work
and vu a very tick man; I waa Tery much
worried about myself; nothing I took did
me any good. Seeing Cramer'a Kidney
and Liver Cure advertised for Grip I tried
a bottle. It did me ao much rood that I
continued with the remedy until I obtained

complete eura. I Intorae It as being the
an flat medicine I ever used.

JOHN ONETL.
' 2170 Bristol Street

Genuine freah Cramer'a Kidney and Liver
Cure may be found In two alaea, 60c for
tOe. tl.SO alaea for 76e at

SGIJflEFEB'S SSxiItore
Twa beare 747 aad 7H7.

S. "W. Car. lUlh aad Chiracs Sts.

DR
IYIcGREW
specialist
Treau all forma af
ISEA.SES AND

DISOROEtS or
MEN ONLY

27 Tears Experience,
17 Years tn Omaha.

His remarkable auo-re-aa

ha never been
quale and every day brings many flatter.

lsg reports oi me loon wu"i.
relief be baa given.

Hot Springs Treatmant tcr StphlliJ
And all Blood NO "BREAKINO
OUT" ob tbe aitln or faca and ail eiumiaJ
stgua ot tse Oteease oiaappeax n ones.

einntl nlfPItt el? la
CLUWU UldZHdt. MthaaMOIara.
VARICOCELE Ei.VifOTfirti?

caaet cured of narr--
iLti IUsUUJ ous debUil, luas of

nu.i. uuutuiu oiacharges. Btriciura,
Utwt, Kidney and Buuiaer Olaaaaes.-

UUICK CV RES LOW CHARGES.
Tru'niT' t by mail. P. O. Box 7ca. Offloa
var tii aV. liia aueet, between Farnam aoid

iMMiJ-r- t atMata, UMAHA. USA.

We jive written
contracU to cure
Diseases and Dlsor

- f Kf ders of Men. or re
U' 'jrNw fund money paid.

Many uses taken
55.00 per month.

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE and
nn re mm t a, wtthaul auttina. sala ar
f UL WW ln ef time. Ucl svaraata to CBl
aaa or auiur rfuadd.
tVCUll I C rara tor Ufa aa ta aotoea
W I r ttlLId hon.uhl ciaaaMd rroat taa. 'a Suwa vry aigi an vpioia dlppar
aaawlxalr aaS arr He "BF.KAa.1WO OIT" 1
IM tiMM aa th aka or laca TraatuMal coatataa
M iUb"MW aruic ar ttijurloua m4lrlnM.

friaf lCH trm tim ar VlrTtV TO

ti t&A MCW KtRVOl DFIillJTT OH

WASTING WEAKNaXS wit .ARLT
t EY la Tnl KO and MU'l'LI lutD; task at

nd atrausth. arltt orsaua lawaml aa4 waaa.
Cra suaraiiir4.
CYPI ''TfltDC tt

ha Beta, aa v4)MUaa
Ironi tamnvaii.

' Iklttkl, Kldaar aa4 Bu0r TiwaWaa. Waak
a. PuniUig t'rlaa. rrwuani'y at VrinAt:ria t rlM

H(h Cumrrd. ar auk milk) ardaant aa stanaies
('avItaitM Kr. t'reataaeat by Mall.

Call ar alarm. 11 . latk
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,

Knf T BEAUTIFUL

HALF TO HE GUTS
' - tSE IN

THE ILLUSTRATED SEE
trass tlms to lima ar tor sala at La
amailca'.loa oflcs aU la goad csadi-tto- a

tea pneea. ,

i pEmiYROYAL PILLS
Saw

. a fllUdtJ1tU
J Saaa awnUM m4 Uii

l'1 i r- - , 'ulinn .l.i.ii 1 nr.VV J? aillUli.U..lnR.v if SiaiA. I a aa.4 ay

awaaa aaa eaaa. Jaaaaaa aBar. IIU-- A fae

J U hi Lw la z,;z::v
1u I. l4il.rwyB. bh Aiuatc la iuri ltfrmL UUMl

raiiaa la a law aA a
Eliri ii.a,a A Lx ug G Omaha

AFFAIRS Al SOUTH OMAHA

ItavoT "Will Make Strong Defru in tbe
Bond Mandanmi Ca'e--

RENEWAL ISSUE IS MUCH OPPOSED

Pretest la Diatrtet Cart
Tharaday. Vkrs Old'eld Or.

er la Retaraieal.

On Thuraday tbe mayor sad city clerk
will be called upon to appear before on
of tbe Judges of the district court and show
why they should not sign the Issue of
general Indebtedness bonds ordered about a
res' ago. The bonds are for tlio.ooo and
ara a renewal of Indebtedness not yet due.
The renewal deal was pushed through the
council during the last days of Mayor
Kelly's 'administration and former Conn-cllma- n

Ed Johnston financiered the deal.
For some reason Mayor Kelly refused to
sign the bonds, snd so far Mayor Koutsky
has declined. The msyor says that the
people are opposed to the deal. The orig-
inal bonds wers drswlng S per rent Interest
and would ran for a comber of years yet.
At the time the matter came up In the
council it was proposed to renew these
bonds at 4V per cent. Mayor Kally pre
sented a veto to the council on this matter
and tbe bonds wers never Issued. No
those a ho made the purchase at the time
aeek to mandamus the council, the mayor
and the clerk to Issue the renewal bonds
Bankers say that these bonds. If placed on
the market at this time, can be sold for
4.4 per cent. In defending its side of the
cass the city is now looking up evidence
and copying records. It Is understood that
some interesting testimony will be given
when the esse comes up for hearing.

Better Car gervlee Kee4e4.
The etreet cars between South Omaha

and Omaha are crowded at nearly all times
of the day. More csrs are needed, and as
this fact has become apparent It has been

(Tree d that a meeting be held for tbe pur
pose of expressing an opinion and request
ing the street csr people to put on more
ears. It is understood that this meeting
will be held some night this week at the
council chamber. The oity official, Includ
ing tbe mayor, will be Invited to attend.
What Is wanted Is more cars and the re
tirement from service ot some of tbe cars
which are running with fist wheels. . There
seems to be no way under the city ordt
nances whereby the city officials can get
action on the street railway company and
the only thing that remains Is for a publio
demonstration of tbe disapproval of the
mall number of cars now In service.

Plaatertaar Lawe-l-l drkaal.
The plastering at Lowell school has been

completed and as soon an the finishing
touches are placed on the work the Doors
will be clnaned and tbe Interior furnish
logs placed. It is expected 4hat these four
rooms will be ready for occupancy within
tbe next month. Work on this addition has
been greatly delayed on account of the
weather. Should the weather remain favor
able there will be little delay from this
time on. Superintendent McLean says that
these additional rooms at Lowell are
greatly needed and as soon as placed Id
service will be appreciated by pupils who
are now obliged to go to other schools.

Jkot arrlaaaly Hart!
John Krotka, who lives at Seventeenth

and W streets, was knocked down by a
switch engine while crossing the tracks In
front of Ewtft's office yesterday afternoon.
He was picked op and carried into the hos-
pital room at Swift's and Dr. Schlndel was
summoned."; An examination flowed that
Krofka was not seriously hurt. He- was
bruised considerably. After his bruises had
been wrapped In arnica he war taken home.
Krofka asserts that the engineer of the
switch engine was not to blame for the
accident.

Maarle City Wpsala.
Fred Martin la out again after being laidup for a week with the grip.
Members of the Lotus club rave an en-

joyable dant at Maeonlc ball laat night.
Mra. Denna Allbery left yesterday for

Blair to Send a week or two with friends.
The bunks were crowded yesterday withpatrons on account of Monday having been

a holiday.
A daughter has been born to Mr. andMrs. O. H. Cieborn, Twenty-fourt- h and Estreets.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Korey. Thirtv-aeo-on- d

and H streets, announce the birth of a
aaugnier.

Al Keenan la at the Mouth Omaha hos-
pital, where he Is to be operated on for ap-
pendicitis.

Bricklayers were bupy veeterdsy rushing
the completion of the Workman temple at
Twenty-fift- h and M streets.

The Magic city King's Daughters will
meet with Mrs. Caughey. Twenty-thir- d and
H streets, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. will entertain the
Woman s Missionary society of the Pres-
byterian church Thursday afternoon.

Patrick Fhea has not been arraigned in
police court yet. but Jadge King expects
(hat ha will be soma day this week.

It waa reported yesterday that James H.
Duncsnson would soon resign his position
as second lieutenant of tbe iJouth Omahacavalry troop.

GET-RIC- H FIRM KEEPS CASH

Jadfa Hal da Tarf lavestora Were
Partaera la GasabllaaT

C aaeera.
V

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 24. Holding that turf
Investment companies wers

Imply gambling schemes and that all In-

vestors were partners and must have known
ths nature of the business. Judge Kleiber
today dismissed an attachment suit filed
against John J. Ryan 4 Co.

Ths suit was to recover money Invested.
Formal assignment proceedings were

filed today by the International Investment
oompany. The liabilities are not stated,
hut the assets are put at 10,0S?.

Dlaeaaa May Festival.
The board of governors held

a meeting in the Omaha club parlors Tues-
day evening, at ahich time the details for
the coming May Musical festival a ere d.

One of the members of the board
stated at the TToae of the meeting that tbe
arrangements were fast being completed

runkenness
IS A DISEASE!

"WU'Powr" Will Not Cur It.
rrtnk la the rrestest rttra of Biantnia. Maay
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for the feetlvat, which would be fully rum- -
pietMl aithln a abort time. The arrarpe- -
mnts wl.l be msde puMic within a IfW
ia a.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from First Page )

been waiting for weeks for a full meet-
ing to pass It. The ordinance asked by
Andrew Roseaater la order to obtain ths
rlpht to distribute snd sell electric energy
for heat, light and power, which he pro-
posed to create by a water-powe- r plant on
the Platte river, was thereby defeated. The
resolution passed last nlgbt Is the one
the title of which brgins: "An ordinance
granting Andrew Rosewster, his successor
and assigns or any otbpr pe'oon or corpora-
tion who may accept the terms and condi-
tions, their successors and assigns, ths
right, etc."

In order to become operative It must
be rstiOed by tbe peorle at the spring
election. It Is not the original Rosewater
ordinance, ahich resu-- on the same basis
as the surcespful ordlnsnce last night, bul
one that was Introduced by Councilman
Hascall. Tbe friends of the Rosewater
meapure assert that it Is a'.taed directly
at the effort of Mr. Rosewater to secure a
franchise In Omaha, Inasmuch as It granrs
to "any other person or corporation tbe
rights." They point out tbst If approved
at the polls the council will hsve the
power to say who shall get the franchise
when It is granted, and with tbe majority
as It stands at present tbey believe the
concession will go to a representative of
the existing electric company.

Councilman Hascall dragged the "open
door" ordinance from its resting place in
the files last night by a resolution which
was instantly seconded by Councilman
Mount. The measure had been read tbe
first and aecond times, been advertised and
there waa not a single barrier In its way.
The councllmen who have stood pat on tbe
Rosewater ordinance held a short consulta-
tion and evidently agreed that resistance
was hopeless, as tbey made but little. This
Is ths wsy the vote went: Ayes Hascall,
Hove, Mount, Whttehorn, Karr. Noes
Burkley, Lobeck, Trostler, Zlmman.'

Lobeck explained his vote, saying: "This
Is not the genuine Rosewater ordinance. Is
not fathered by Mr. Rosewater and has no
right to bear his name. It Is not what hs
asked for and Is not what ths citizens want.
Hia ordinance has been changed ao this one
is no use to htm and ons that he can do
nothing with."

Councilman Trostler said: "I have found
the sentiment of ths people against this
ordinance and I will not vote for It."

Paaa Wsterwsrki Orllaaire.
The water works ordinance waa a mere

matter of formality. It declares the ex-

pediency and necessity of acquiring the
water works under the contract with the
company and directs the appointment of
appraisers to fix the value of ths property.
One appraiser is to be selected by the
Water board, the second by the water com-
pany ani) the third by the two. Each must
be an engineer. Notification for this to
be done will be issued by the city clerk
as soon as tbe Water board organizes, a hich
will be on the evening of March 4.

City Electrician Schurig submitted a re
port that was sent to tbe finance commit-
tee, md which related to placing the wires
of tbe fire and police alarm system down-
town entirely under ground. He gave two
plans, one by which the conduits of tbe tel-
ephone company in ths alleys are to be
used as at present, lateral conduits to be
constructed to the boxes on the street
corners, and the other for the construction
of Independent conduits. The first plan
will cost $3,497 to execute and the second
$3,554.

Streets t Be Clasae.
Councilman Lobeck secured ths passage

of a resolution directing tbe chairman of
the Board of Public Works to engage
necessary men to clean streets and per-
form other necessary duties as soon as ths
levy ordinance is signed by ths mayor.
This is to repeal an ordinance passes some
time ago at the behest of Councilman
Hascall, which restrained any department
from hiring men or spending money with-
out the approval of the council. Hascall,
Moiut and Whitehorn voted against ths
Lobeck resolution. Ths former protected,
asserting that it is really the mayor who
appoints the men in the public works de-
partment. "Now, if the council could make
up the list. It would be all right." he
exclaimed tn a long speech that was redo-
lent of the municipal campaign.

Tbe necessary ordinance and resolutions
were passed directing ths mayor to deed
to the Adams ft Kelly company the west
twenty-fou- r feet of Twelfth street north'
ot Nicholas In consideration ot $1,000, ths
value becided upon by ths appraisers.

Bonds of John F. Coad, James E. Boyd,
Milton T. Barlow. T. J. Mahoney. and Isaac
E. Congdon. with their oaths as members
of the water board- - wers approved. Ths
American Bonding company of Baltimore,
is surety. Tbe city clerk was instructed
to notify the board to uss the council com-
mittee rooms aa temporary offices.

Tbs council will meet as a board ot
equalisation to consider assessments for
special improvements, March 10, 11 and 11.
Tbe assessments to be considered include
that for part of the Central boulevard for
one-ha- lf cost of grading parts of Blnney
and Mason streets, and a sewsr district
and for soma permanent sidewalk.

An attempt by Councilman Hascall to
secure the passegs ot a resolution di-

recting the comptroller to Include In ths
next appropriation sheet $100 for the Me-
chanics Savings bank "in consideration ot
tbe extension from January 1 of the pay-
ment of the balance due on tbe engine
bouse lots" at Eleventh and Jackson streets,
was defeated and the resolution went ts
the finance committee.

Ordinances were Introduced and read the
first and second times, arranging tar ths
condemnation ot property for tbs opening
ot Seward street from Eleventh to a point
122 feet east; and for the opening ot Thir-
tieth street from Cuming to Hamilton;
also giving tbs Chicago, St. Paul, Minneap-
olis 6 Omaha railway tbe right to lay
tracks to ths Bee be ft Runyan warehouse
which Is to be erected at Ninth and Dodge
streets.

vltb b Baarlrra.
The Western Juniors beat the TToodmen

of the World in a match game of tenpins
on tbe Western alleys laat nigbx Score:

WESTERN JUNIOKS. .
lxt. sd. gd. Total.

Humbert 173 TS 157 baj
'lay 14 la 14i 414

Ptanton 11 ' 4tii
Molyneaux 172 i7 la ' ils
Stapenhurst ial VSt X& Ui

Totals 7113 M Til 2,S
WtXiDMEN OF THE WORLD.

lat. 2d. Id. Total.
Foley 14 S2 14(i Ml
M Kelvey 1M 1 lka &11

btues Uu llu U2 Ml
G&les 1W ISO 1. 474
Johnson Va IX 114 r

Totals 741 Tiit 730 2,130

In a leagua game on Clark's alleys laat
night tha 6t. Charles' lual three to the
Western Score:

WESTERN 8.
let. Id. M. Totsl.

11. T. Reed Si . S
Ayer jij i:i v t.t
Hodges Isl IS IM kk4
Reynolds 1.4 )" 17 U

bciacs. Ik2 i7 li4 UI

Totals X4 "U K $.731
ST. CHARLES

lat. id. Id. Total.
Frttfchee a IH bai

4 iH ! ! bit
Caraon 177 li 1 111

Schneider ....! i7 la 62
atelier lj ir las aoi

Totals KM M0 K$ . l,M

The Food That Dogs Sood MjiHliSsji''
Here is a food for Inralids and for tiose with weak life functions,

which, by it action on the blood, will help your body to throw off dis-?a- e.

For over a decade

OZOMULSION
(a scientifically medicated emulsion of pure Norwegian Cod Lirer Oil

with nypophoerphites and Guaiacol) has been prescribed by the physi-

cians of Greater New York and all other large dties in their daily
practice.

They hare used it with marked enccesB in all coses of Weak
Lungs, Colds, Coughs, Catarrh, Consumption and Throat Troubles; for
Berofula, Eciema, Pimples, Boils, Abscesses and all skin affections.
In fact, for all disorders caused by Mai Nutrition or the weaknesses of

body that is improperly or poorly fed.
As a result, Oiomulsion has today a larger sale than any other

emulsion of Cod Lirer Oil, and is carried in stock by ererT druggist in
the United States,

But still it may be that you hare never tried it. Bo we hare de-

cided to make it possible for all to give it a test. We will therefore
send

A Large Sample Doitlo Freo
to any address on request, so that invalids in every walk of life can test
It for themselves and see what Oromulsion will do for them. Bend us
your name and complete address, and the large sample, free bottle will
at once be sent to you by mail. Address

THE OZOMULSION CO., II De Peyster St., Hen York

E. E. Bruce

BOWLING RECORD BROKEN

Two Chicago Teams Eat Previom Best
Three Games at Indianapolis Tourney.

0'LEARY CLUB ROLLS UP 2,819 POINTS

Carl Rlrbters Makes Z,7ei. Tbas
Baatlasjr Prevlaas Taaraaaaeat

Blab Total by Xsmw Mar-r- la

af Six Plaa.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Feb. 24. The
O'Learys of Chicago wrested tbe high scors
for five men from the Tlshlmlngos of In-

dianapolis this afternoon in the National
Bowling tournament, when tbey rolled a
total of 2,819 pins for three games and also
established a high tournament record. The
"Carl Rlchters," another team from Chi-

cago, alao passed tbe Tlshlmlngos, the
record holders of last night, making 2.798
pins In three games.

The O'Leary club is backed by James
O'Leary ot Chicago and Is ons ot the
strongest teams of that city. Ths first
game it rolled was good, but In the second
it tell below 800 and at the finish came in
strong with a score of 1,035, which is the
first 1,000 score ever rolled in a national
tournament.

Of the individual menfbers, Glenn Fisher
was high, with an average ot 207 for his
three games.

The high total mads at Buffalo last year
was 2,792. The Individual scores of the
O'Learys follow:

let. Id. Id."'
Sara Wolfe 145 1 77 234
hruck 2'l 148 1h
Harry Wolfe lw 1 27
Fisher 110 216 225
Mahoney 178 14 lso

Totals SJS SSI 1.035
The scores of the other contesting teams

this afternoon were:
Int. Id. Sd. Tot.

Carl Rlchters. Chirago .... 8X3 81T 2.7S9
Free Press. Milwaukee VJX 874 K Z 754

arroll. Wheeling. W . Va..9;t M2 lau l.73a
Standard. Chicago I2 :2 f70 2.74
P!hg Pong, IxiuUvilla W'l 910 f 2.6rif,
Erie. Erie. Pa K.S6 If K8 2.
Marquettea. Peoria, III Nil K.& KM 2. Kin
Grand, St. Louis IC3 7M "7 2.KC
Kansas City, Kanaaa Clty..7:' 7B1 KC 2,403

Following are the 4 o'clock scores:
Club. lat. Id. M. Tot.

Commercial. South Bend... 8 16 7n4 2.38
All Star No L Ietroit W7 7h4 M7 2.4.
Oahkorh, Oehkosh. Wia....K!0 fcTC 4C 2.45S
Iroquois Meavywelgnta,

Buffalo "S 55 Rfia 2.725
Pastime. Belleville. 1U a56 9U sG6 I.foO
Btearn s Hawaeyes. IM

Moines F71 SH2 20 2.M5
Maroantlle. St. Louis 654 id (C7 2.4n
Rex, Chicago 756 esS 135 714
Maisourian. Kansas City. ..870 Kll KiT7 2 MS
Iroquois No. X, Buffalo su5 a51 St3 I.&U

Following are ths 7 o dock acores:
Club. in. Id. ST Tot

Wrlgley. Chicago ST7 "To Sf 2 .WS
Minneapolis. Minneapolis. ..B..3 Kn km X 753
brllUant. Chicago W7 S53 (till 2,7no
Kowebaa. lndianatKilis MS bXi 2 AM

Marlon. Indtanapulis 7h4 5n5 814 2.M.t
Fanners'. Cleveland .S7 H..7 :I 23a
Blue Ribbon, St LouU MJ lliH Kh7 2 6)4
B. B. C.. Chicago Sf.7 be KB 2.CU
Ramblers. Indianapolis HJ Kl MJ 2.454
vs aatuugton. Jnaiana.poiia.iiiu kJo ten

Ball Players Ua ta Jarbaaa vllle.
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 24 Ths local

American league base ball champions It ft
this city tody for New York, whence
tbey wtil sail on the steamer Arapahoe for
Jacksonville, Fla Manager Moik accom
panied the team, whh h will remain south
for several wm-ks- . returning in time to

lay tna scheduled preliminary garoee.
addell and Schneckencaat ara at tireaent

In Jackeonvll.s Iave and Monts Cross
will Join ths club in New York- - Coakley.
tas iio.y Cross college pitcher, will not go

adds antTtYdelidil
l v to pasirv

ii

as he will be to
2U, at the of the
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Ozomulsioti is on sale at all druggists.
& Co. and Richardson Drug Co., wholesale selling agents Omaha.

south, unable report until
June cloae college season.

GETS MONEY FIVE TIMES

Jex-Ur- Kaller Rides Tkrre Firsts
aad Heroada

Krvr Orleaas.

NEW ORLEANS. Feh. carnival
visitors swarmed track today

fairly good Fuller's
work saddle feature
day, riding three winners
seconds.

Benson Caldwell claimed
S1.325. Odom

engaged MeChesney
Montgomery handicap.

Weather track Results:
First selling,

eirhth: Free pass. (Fuller),
won; John Bull. Robertson),
second: Mary Moore, iLindsey),
third. Time:

Second selling, furlongs: Little
Jack Horner. (Fuller),
Malster, (Undsev), second: A-
lpaca, (McCaffertj), third. Time:

Third race, mile: Flovd (Fuller),
won; Henry McDanlel. (Robert-

son;, second; Handsplnner, totlsi,
third. Time: 1:414-5- .

Fourth handicap, furlongs:
Karl abler, (Hoar), Ernest
Parham. (Fuller), second; Andes,

(Robt.lna). third. Time:
Fifth selling, six-

teenth: Alfred (Davlssom,
won; Edward Riley. (Fuller),
second: Benson Caldwell, (Llndsey),

third. Time:
Sixth mile: Nitrate. (Odom),

Willful, (Robbln),
second; imp. Albula, (Haack),
third. Time:

Flfteea bats Wla.
SAN FRANCISCO, here

several surprises Inpleplde
occurred half-furlo-

handicap, when Dainty, odda
around gained vic-

tory Gravlna. second
Torlblo. shot, track

Results:
First purse, maidens, half-fu- r

longs: Oraina, Kelly),
(Bonner). second; Honey-

suckle, (Knapp). third. Time:
i:Vfcecond race, selling, furlongs:
Torlblo. Daly), Legal
Maxim. Kelly), second;
Cotton. (Bonner), third. Time:

Third selling, mile: Meehsnus,
(Shaa Urchin, Dono-

van second; Dingle. (Ad-ktna- ).

third. Time:
Fourth handicap, s:

Dainty, (Knapp), Gravlna.
(Bonner second; Honiton,

tHea-itt)- . third. Time:
Fifth selling, seven furlongs:

Hampton. kenrutb).
Haricpress, (Bullman), second;
Light Ball. (Knapp), thi-- d. Time:

Sixth selling,
eighth: Greyfeld. (Burns).
Gulden (Caraon), aecond;
Raffled, Wilson). third. Time:
1:55J).

BALL SCHEDULES SIGNED

Katisaal leaus Osesi Asril
Aaaerleaa Week

Later.

CHICAGO. Playing schedules
satisfactory sides arranged
today meeting committees repre-eeMi-

American National isase
leagues magnates

homes
There several conflicting dates

schedules, tbey made choice.
order avtv! long railroad journeys

between games schedules
leagua. Nationalf;ames April

American season
both leagues clone September

schedules given until
annual meetings each league.

soramttias prepare national
agreement choae powers Association

Minor Leagues. Johnson American
league, Puiiiam National league

New York Presi-
dent Johnson.

Dates Cbeee Matrfc.
NEW TOR.K. Feb. Oxford

Cambridge cheat clubs hsve seeledar.njal Anglo-Americ- an universities'
rabie chess
March likely ibeae

accepted representa-
tives Americas universities.
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CITY OF

PREPARES FOR RUSSIAN WAR
of

Balfour Defends British Army Scheme, Be-ferri-ng

to Indian Defense.

CLAIMS MUSCOVITE MUST BE WATCHED an

Debate aa Vatr af Ceaaara Is Caa-tlaa- ed

la Hsaae at Caaaaaaaa aad
otGrwrraateat Bastataad by

Blgr Majarltr

LONDON, Feb. 24. When the debate on
Mr. Beckett's amendment to the address In
reply to the king's speech was resumed In
the House of Commons today the attack on
War Secretary Brodrick was continued.

Winston Spenoer Churchill, conservative,
declared Mr. Brodiick's expectations had
only been reallwd la two directions,
namely. In tbe decrease In the number of
volunteers and In the lneraass ot expendi-
tures.

There were, Churchill said, tower
bayonets and sabres in the British army In
proportion to ths number of generals than
In any army In the world, exoept ths Vsn-exuela- n.

Tbe speaker further declared that tba
whole army corps schema was a "humbug

a sham, and was only introduced with
tbe object of militarising England." Hs
asked where the government expected the
three army corps Intended tor foreign serv-
ice to operate.

Oal I aefal Agratast A mar lea.
It was not In South and such a

force was not needed on the Indian fron-
tier. Thry certainly could not contemplate
the three army corps operating in Canada, 79

because tbe united States was "no mors 65

prepared to invade Canada than Great Brit-
ain was prepared to invade tha United
Statss.- -

The house finally rejected ths amendment
by 261 to 145.

The division revealed fewer defections in
ths unionist ranks than had been expected,
only about a doien unionists voting against to
the government, while the nationalists ab-

stained, walking out In a body when tbs
division was called.

In ths course of tbe debate Herbert As
qulth expressed the general feeling wVn
he remarked that the debate was ot greater
significance than tbe division, and would
be remembered long after the Sixth army
corps had vanished Into thin air.

Premier Balfour, in closing the debate
for the government, complimented As-qul- th

on going to the heart of the ques-
tion. He said tbe fleet stood first, but
there were limits to the uses of a fleet. It
was Impossible to bring a war to an
with a fleet, which could not strike a dscl-siv- s

blow at most enemies with which
Great Britain might meet without a strong
attacking fores of soldiers, and it would be
folly ts deprive the country of a means of
offensive action tn tbe event of an emerg-
ency. Mr. Bslfour contended that three
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army corps wers necessary ts protect tha
empire. They had to consider ths defensa

India. Hs regardsd a war between Great
Britain and Russia as tn the highest de.
gree Improbable, but H was impossible ta
forget that the Indian frontier was . tbs
key ts Great Britain's military position In.
ths event of such a war, and without being

alarmist, he wishedto impress upon
them that events moved rapidly in central
Asia.

"We bava to consider," continued tbe
premier, "how tar tbe strategical posftion

Russia Improves year by year. Tbe In-dl- an

frontier Is the only part of tbe em-
pire adjacent to a first-cla- ss military
power, and in the Improbable and unhappy
event ot a war with Russia we should re.
quire not only all the available forces In
ladia, but all the forces' that Mr. Brod- -

rick's scheme places at tbe disposal ot ths
crown."

In conclusion, Mr. Balfour clatmed that
the government deserved well of the coun-
try.

Sew Carsa Desireyer,
Dr. King's New Discovery kills consump-

tion and grip germs. Cures coughs, colds
and lung troubles or no pay. 50c, IL
For sals "by Kuhn a Co.

STRIVE TO JJPSET CANOES

Ssvartamea, Caatest la Hew Tsrlt, At-ler- dla

Mark Aaaaaraarat
ta Craw.

HEW TORK, Feb. 24 The prinrlpal at-
tractions at tbe sportsman's show in Madi-
son Square Garden today were tbe fly oust-
ing and canoe tilting contests.

The results in the fly casting contests
Were SS follows:

Class D, trout fly casting for dlstanraon.y; firat, W. D. Cloyea. Cortland. N.Y.,
feet; aecond, W. O. Morrison, Brooklyn,
feet.

Class E. light fly rod contest for distance
only, weight of rod with reel restricted to
five and throe-quart-er ouncea: First, V. P..
Grim wood. Brooklyn, 76 feet; second, Rl E.
CrulkshansL New York, feet 6 Inches;
third. W. H. Hummet. Newport. 66 feet.

The canoe tilting contest on the big Inks
furnished much amusement and excite-
ment. F"or nearly an hour C. M. Daniel
and P. W. Selzas of Camp Rainbow tried

dispose of G. W. King and F. (". Keller
of the Knickerbocker Canoe club. Th
two teams made Innumerable 'Tuns" at
each ether, but in only one bout was there
anything near a tilt. In this bout King
slipped and fell, but managed to keep in
his boat. The referee finally disqualified
the Knickerbocker pair for their alleged
refusal to paddle faster when chargliig.

THREE-- I GAMES ARRANGED

Oat Haadred aad Tweaty-BI- s Matcbes
ta Ba Played Darlag Coat,

las leasts.

JOLIET. Ill . Feb 24. The spring meet-
ing of the Three-- 1 Base Ball league was
held here today. All tbe clubs were repre-
sented except Decatur.

Forfeit money waa posted and a schedule
of U6 games to be played between May 1
snd September 12 was adopted. Jollet srpans
at Blooming-ton- , Hock Island at Decatur,
Dubuque at Kockford and Cedar Rapids at
Davenjort.

Instantly
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